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Department of Finance. 31,

Tlio Minister of Finance hna Ap-

proved byot tb appointment of tho
following prODt, mnd by tbe Ab- - no

to
lienor General or their Deputies :

3.9T sxvstwa iiaw or oahu.
likriot ot Hortolnln T. A. Lloyd

" Erf and Winno
Samuel Hooknno

" Wuialua W. C. Lane
" KoUwla . . . . W. C. LunV

Xlpoko
4m Kaulk E.P.Ailcue

Sm mc MJLur or naui.
DUtriet ! Lhirm . . . .David Taylor

" Wailufcu . John II. Stelling
' iuitAwikO.Win. P. Fennell
" Han Jos. P. Sylva
" MoloUni . . D. Kalauokalani
" Lunai ....!. Kalouokulani

3D sitiiiox nt-iv- s 01' HAWAII.

2itrfo t Hilo. . .. . ..Jona. Tucker- X. Hlla. ...Jona. Tucker?.. .. . .0. T. Shipmun
C O. T. Shipman

N. fcona. .J. Kaclemakule
S. Koun. .J. Kaclemakule
H. gdhaV.W ni. J.Wright

Jas. Bright
..Chas. Williams

lTH DIVISION ISLAND OF KAUAI.

District of Koloa... .A. K. Mika
ii Lihue J. B. Ilanniko

Kawaihau S. Koiu
Ilannlei.. ..J. C. Long
Waimea.. ,.L. H. Stolz
Niihau . . . . .L. II. Stolz

Approved :

W. L. GREEN,
297 lw Minister of Finance.

Notico to Mariners.
t

The following changes have been
made in tuc Lights at the entrance
of Honolulu Harbor, owing to the
City now being illuminated by Elec-
tric Lights, tho glaro of which inter-
feres with the lights heretofore in
Ube:

The outer light has boon changed
from white to UED. And when the
Electric Lights are burning an Elec-
tric GREEN Light in the same range
an the Oil Green Light heretofore
lined, will be shown at an elevation
of 12.7 feet above and in'lincwith
the Oil Green Light.

When the Electric Lights are"not
burning tho lower or Oil Green Light
will be in use.

The outer r RED Light is at an
elevation of 26 above the sea level,
and the alevation of the inner or
GREEN Lights is as follows : Lower
or Oil Light, 47 feet; Upper tir Elec-- r

trie Light, 59.7 feet above the sea
level. L. A. THURSTON, ,J"

llinister of the Interior.
Interior Office', rtily 9, 1889.' '

29G 3t

Tenders for Reservoir.

Sealed tenders .will bcCrcceived at
the Interior Office until THURS-
DAY, July 18th, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the construction of. a Rpservoir
above the Halfway, House and oppo- -'

nite Luakaha.
Plans and specifications for the

same can be seen at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works.

All bids must bo endorsed "Ten-

ders for Nuuanu'RoBcrvoir."
The Minister of tho Jntericjr does

not bind himself to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

L. A. THURSTON,
i Minister of Interior.
Departm't cf Interior, July 11, '89.

396 7t

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or
llioie paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes, are
from : 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. ii.,
and 4 o'clock to C o'clock r. m.

All those found violating the above
rule will be liable to liavo their supply
of water cut off.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
,$upt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

L. A. TmntSTOK,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, July 8, 1889. 291 tf

HouoIqIi Tax Assessor's Office.

From and aftor Jaly 1, 1880, the
nDdersigrjed, Deputy Astossor nnd
Collector of Taxes for tbe District of
Kona, Island of Oahu, will bo in his
office in tho Kapuniwa Building on
(ack dy f tka wk (SuuiUyi x

coptcd), from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clock
when the

purpose of receiving the returns of

all persons liable to taxation in
this district.

fl3All rolurns must be niado to
tho undersigned not later than July

1889, or no nppenls can by law bo

granted.
Special attention is herewith drawn
tho undersigned to the fact that
returm is valid in law unless sworn
buforo tho Assessor, Deputy As-

sessor, Notary Public, or sonic other
person nutuorizeu to auiuuusier
oaths.

Blank forms on Trhieh to make re-

turns can be had daily during the is
month of July on application at tin
otllce of the undersigned.

w. T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Asitssor and Colleotor of

Taxes for District of Kona, Is-

land of Oahu.
Approved :

W. L. Queen,
Minister of Finance.
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Pledged to ntither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1889.

In order to have the record of
proceeding:: in the nolle prosequi
case complete, we begin to-da- y and
shall conclude the publi-

cation of Mr. Hartwell's brief re-

ferred to in Judge McCully's de-

cision.

Lately there was exhibited in New
York the working model of an elec-

tric mail carrying system that if
adopted will revolutionize postal bu-

siness between distant cities. It is

estimated it will carry mails from
New York to Boston in two hours,
and in trips live minutes apart carry
all the maiU now received in either
city for the other.

If Hawaii is not to have cable
communication with San Francisco
very shortly, it will not be the fnult
of Mr. Tohn Thomas Waterhouse,
Sr. This merchant prince of Ho-

nolulu stirred up interest in the
matter wonderfully immediately on

arrival in San Francisco, and it is

understood he attests his own faith
in the enterprise by subscribing
heavily to the stock.- -

Chinese commissioners have lately
been examining Chicago's police and
fire alarm system, and it is said that
before long the most modern fire
au(l police equipments will be pro-

vided in Chinese cities. John is

slow, 'but he will "gettee there allee
samee." The Chinese in Honolulu
are at the front in Ore organization,
having an efficient steam engine

"company in the department.

From .an American exchange it is
learned that the Supreme Court of
Ohio has decided that all incum-

brances placed upon property with
ta view to preferring one class of
creditors to another are null and
void. J. his wouiu seem to be very
just law and events have proved it
to be required in this Kingdom.
With a little less control of lawyers
and mortgage mongers over our
Legislature, the principle would
have some chance of enactment here.

,The substance of Judge McCully's
decision, as we read it, is that if the
Attorney-Gener- al asks leave of the
Court to enter a nolle prosequi, the
Court will not grant the leave unless
satisfied that the case ought to be
nolle pros' cd, but if the Attorney-Genera- l

without asking any leave of
Court nol, pros, a case, or says he
declines to prosecute', that ends it.
The Judge seems to have given more
attention to the mere form of enter-

ing the nol. pros, on the records,
which he controls, than to the act
of nol. pros'ing, which he does not
control. This way of looking at the
matter makes both sides right.

FIRE DFPARTMENT.

The usual monthly meeting of the
Board of Representatives was held
last evening at the Bell Tower.
Fifteen members were present. The
chief engineer, Mr. 0. B. Wilson,
presided.

A communication from Engine Co.
No. 1 was received, stating tho an-

nual meeting of said company and
election of its ofllcers on the 3d inst.
A communication wiih also received
from Engine Company No. 5, btatintr
the election of Mr. Kim Char as first
assistant foreman in place of Mr.
Chan Kim rcbigued.

Some discussion took place pio
and con with respect to the proposed
Firemen's Benefit Association, and
it was docided to hold a cominittee
meeting on Thursday evening next,
for further discussion upon the pro-

posed measure. Other routine busi-
ness was transacted, nnd the moot
lug Rdjouraodi

DAILY BULMIOT: HONOLULU, H. I.,
JIIW,M.IIllyIM.WMhMWBt.i ...M.M

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Chi-

nese question has not, it scorns., been
fixed clearly enough to prevent quib-
bling the

on its part mxt election, as to in
what the legislative record on that
question was. This is evident from
the fact that some legislators who
voted against the Chinese constitu-
tional amendment have, from time to
time since then, in explaining their
vote, taken occasion to indicate that
they were in favor of some amend-
ment, but not the one in question ;

that if it hud been framed different-
ly

on
they would probably have voted

for it; that they regret something
was not done, etc.

Suoh talk, if already indulged in,
sure to increase in geometrical

ratio as lapse of time on the one
hand gives greater chance to use
such statements without having their
dislngemiotisness exposed, and the
near approach of the elections on
the other hand increase their market
yalue.

Similar Yiews have found their
way into the editorial columns oi me
Gazette, which is generally conceded
to bt a "pro-Chine- organ," in that
those who control it ate
at heart and pro-Chine- in the col-

umns of their palicr, so far as they
can he and retain their inlluence
over those who, though accustomed
to pin their faith to their views, are
getting so restive at Chinese en-

croachment that they will no longer
stand moi e than a thin dilution of
editorial e sentiment.
Such, for instance, as the eulogy on
Chinese industry in redeeming Judge
McCully's swamp, Teccntly pub-
lished in its columns. The Gazette
has, since the legislature adjourned,
stated in so many words that some
constitutional amendment was neces-
sary to meet the Chinese question.

It therefore is imperative now, in
black and white, to remind all who
now use such talk, or who, under
the pressure of the coming elections,
are likely to use it, that the

tlieChinesc
constitutional amendment, lias never
been prorogued. If, therefore, these
protestations are honest and sincere,
and not disingenuous and false, the
legislature at the call of the major-
ity can now meet and undo the work
they then did. They and they alone
have full power to put these profes-
sions into practice, holding as they
do a majority in the legislature, and
under the law ruling this country
until next February. The fact is,
the vole which finally killed the Chi-

nese amendment in the legislature
is a continuing one, and each da'
that has since passed and is passing
is a reiterated unmodified reaffirma-
tion of the position then taken which
sneaks louder than words. Thev
killed the amendment and every
fragment of it. They offered no
substitute in its place. They de-

clined to submit to the people who
sent them there, any proposition by
which the constituencies could an-

swer for themselves as to 'what
should be done. Thus they left an
irritating conviction in the popular
mind that the reason the question
was not submitted to them in some
shape was not that they could be
counted upon to kill it, but because
it looked very much us if they in-

tended to pass it. The action of
the legislature was but an outcome
of the sentiment of a certain class of
people found in every community,
who evidently consider themselves
the hereditary guardians and con-

science keepers of the people, and
who, not content with doing their
own thinking, insist upon thinking
for everybody else as well, and who
claim that if this world and the next
are now going to the devil it is be-

cause people nowadays are so un-

wise as to insist on doing their own
thinking, instead of handing their
proxies over to those who could
"think so much better for them."

A legislature adhering to its rep-
resentative character would reason
this way on the Chinese constitu-
tional amendment: "This Chinese
question has arisen and is a live is-

sue. There is a great deal of feeling,
and it has got to be settled, and if
this is u representative government,
then there is only one body that can
settle it, mid that is the people.
Then Jet us bul mi I an amendment
to them, framed so that its adoption
or rejection will settle the issues
raised. It is not as if we were called
upon to pass laws which should an-

ticipate the verdict of the people one
way or the other, but it is simply
this: .Shall we submit the question
to the people, reserving our right as
citizens to tnke sides on the stump
or at the' ballot box, as we deem
best?" In other words, a legislative
body which adheres to its represent-
ative character is always ready to go
to the people. A legislature which
abandons its representative charac-
ter prefers to go anywhere but to
the people, and its secret but vital
creed may be summed up in Van-derbil- l's

famous remark, " Damn
the people." Such attempts by rep-
resentatives to dole out what suits
them to their constituents, and to
arbitrarily suppress what t)oesnot,is
as insulting to the electors as it is
fruitless in its results. Such action
sometimes delays, but does not dis-

pose of tho issue. It is sure to come
up sooner or later, and must be met,
together with the accumulated bit-

terness and distrust that comes from
the knowledge on the part of the
electors that one sldo to that contro-
versy would have suppressed the
Jbbuo and kept it from being submit-
ted to them if it could have had its
way, and stands at the (jar of public
opinion not ns nn advocate, but as a
culprit'.

To sum up then: W say that
protestations from certain le-

gislators pro-Chine- se

party mid their organ are
rot. The action of tho majority of

legislators at tho extra sossion,
insisting on keeping the door

partly open to Chinese, coupled
with their action at the regular ses-
sion, killing all attempts to confine
Chinese to plantation work,' where
they arc needed, and to prevent
other encroachments by Chinese in
certain occupations which arc al-

ready overcrowded and where they
arc not needed, rivets inconlcstihly

that parly, notwithstanding all its
talk to the contrary, Hint their po-
licy is not only to have more Chi-
nese when they deem that they need
them, but to nave them jn their own
sweet way, with no check whatever
placed upon these male coolies,
which will prevent them, after serv-
ing temporary apprenticeship on the
plantation, to locate themselves
among whites and natives who with
diminishing success are supporting
themselves and families out of more
remunerative classes of labor, and
under the protection of the strong
arm of the law, to coolly root them
out and settle in their places. No
wonder the paity edge
off from such a barefaced platform
as that; but that is literally just
what they have done, and there
would not have been even the tem-
porary lull in the further introduc-
tion of Chinese during the past year
or so, had not Minister Thurston
absolutely refused to admit any
more, as the requisition of promi-
nent members of the
party upon the Board of Immigra-
tion several times will show. The

e party nt the extra ses-

sion insisted. upon leaving the door
open for so many Chineso per year,
even at the risk of ousting the Min-

istry, and tried their best to post-
pone the whole Restriction Act, but
it would not woik. It is idle, there-
fore, for them to Bay that they left
the door open but did not intend to
uso it. They have already attempt-
ed so to do. A subservient Minis-
try, and a prostrated public senti-
ment, will bet the crank going once
more which will bring more Chinese
dribbling into the country, and
which will complete tbe handwriting
on the wall, which is decreeing that
the Anglo-Saxo- n must accept the
position of a sojourner at the isl-

ands, and that the Chinese will?
no, has succeeded him as the set-
tler. Honolulu.

NOTICE.

acount of the Steumcr "Kinau"ONgoing on the Marine Huihviiy, ehu
will arrive in llono ulu en Sunday,
.Inly '.Bill, instead ot Wednesday, July
31, 1SS9.

WILDEU'S S. S. CO.
Honolulu, July 1 , lg. 21.8 lw

NOTICE.

TOURING my absence from the ICing- -

XJ (loin, Mr. Kaimran Fernandez,
with F M Hatch, j , will act for me
under full power ot nitmnov

A. FERN'ANDFZ.
Ilono'uln. July 5, 8 'M aw

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
meutiug of tin- - stockholders

of the Hawaiian i.irri gi Manufactur-
ing Company, this day, tbe resig.
nations of G. West, V usldent ; V. V.

Wright, t; and O I'oUe,
Tri'iimror; were Rccrpiud, and the fo).
lowingolllcfrs were eleqied to till the
vacaacics, namely:

B. F. Dillingham President,
.1 Q Spencer t,

Georgi) Dillingham Ti assurer.
All of whom resi'le in Honolulu, and all
of wnom acccpto I ollleo.

)V. O. SMITH,
.utc e ary H O '. Co.

Honolulu, July 11, 18-- 9. 208 :)t

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given tint at a.
of lliu stockholder of tho

Hawaiian f'arri ige .Manufacturing Com
pnny, held ibis day, it uus votul to ac-

cept tho am.uduu'iit of I he Clmrtrrof
Incorporation wliureby tbe cupiuil stock
of the e 'inpany is ruduccd to $15,000.
And it was luilhur voted, that all Mod;-holder- s

of (he company he icqucstcd to
present to the secretary the certificates
of stock hold by them, for the purpose of
cancellation and isS'in of new ceitlfl- -

cites. W. O. SMITH,
Recret"i rv H C. M. '"o.

Honolulu, July 11, 1889. 293 Jit

Stockholders' Meeting1.

rFMIK annual meeting of the Waiohinu
JL Agricultural & Grazing Co , (IVd)

will htheld nt tho i (lice of ('. P. Iiukea,
Honolulu, on MONDAY, July 29, ItfBO,

at 10 o'clock a. m
C. P. 1AUKEA,

297 lGt 90 It Secretary.

Meeting: of Stockholders.

NOTICE is heiuhy given that a spc.
meeting of the stockholders

ot tho Oahu Railway & Lund Co. will
be held nt the ollice of tbu Company on
THURSDAY, July 18ih, 1889, at 10
OoluCK A. II.

Uy oidcr of Prrnldent O. R it L. Oo,
WILLIAM P. T..LKU,

281 Sw pto turn.

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

rpiIE undcrlu;nt d gives notico that
X lie Iihh tiei-- appointed Executor

ol ihu Will of Mrs Margaret Keegun,
deceased. All persons having any cluims
againht her estate whether secured hy
mortgage or oth ri-o- . aru requested to
preicul tliu H'iiuuduly authentieaiid and
with proper vouchers it any exist to
hi in at his ollleo on fort btnul, in Uouu
lulu, within months from dmo or
they will be forever barred; a.id all
persons indebted to said estate are re.
quested to miko immediate payment
to him.

GEORGE LJJOA8.
Honolulu, July 10 18' '. 2W Im

1 F YOU WANT A SITUATION
JL mWcrttte in the "Daily bulletin.'

aAr

JULY 12, 1889.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Barque at Auction

I liavo recolved instructions to soil ot
Public Auction,

On Saturday, July 13, '89,
AT lit O'CI.OUK XOOX,

At tho "Fish Murket Wh-irf,-

Tho British Composite Barquo

"PAK WAN,"
Copper Fastened, 819 Tons Iteglster

Willi

Sails, Anchors & Chains, Ship's Boat,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
Ab per inventory to be seen nt llm office

of the untlerMgmd Alto, at
the Bamu time

1 Donkey Engine in good order,
1 Now Ship' Hont wiih Sails,
Compnspi'B, Ooils Hope,
CunviD-- , Shi)' rilnrcs, Etc , Etc.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

LEWIS J. JLEVEY,
294 5t Auctioneer.

Evening See
Saturday, July 13,

AT 7 O'CLOCK V. 31.,

I will sull at Publio Auction, at the
store of EUAN ifc CO.,

AVITIIOU'X' KJESEIWJE.

Laces, Embroideries,
Boots & Shoes,

Dress Goods,
Velvets, Hosiery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

tSTTho whole must be sold without
reserve.

Ti;im cash.
LEWIS J. IiEVET,

208 2t Auctioneer.

8Sy Sh:ire8 to bo solrl nt miction on
Monday, July lfith. at 12 o'clock noon,
by Lewis J. Levey, Auctioneer:

1,000 Shares Hawaiian Tramways Co

50 Olowalu Sugar Comp'y

10 Honomn Sugar Comp'y

Peoples' Ice & Refrige-

rator Co.'s Stock.

Sugar Slock Shares
A.T AUCTION.

On MONDAY, July 15th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX.

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesro rn?,

50 Shares Olowalu Sugar Co.,

Par Vuluii $100;

10 Shares Honomu Sugar Co,,

Par Valu $'00;
also

6 Shares Peoples' Ice & Refri-

gerator Co.'s Stock,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
290 4t Auctioneer.

Hawaiian Tramway Shares

A.T .AJUCTIOIV.

By order of Mes-r- Bishop & To I will
bell at Public Auction, a nn Salesroom

On Monday, July 15th,
AT li O'CLOCK NOON,

1,000 SHARES !

Of tho Capital Stock of tho Hawaiian
TramtvuyH Comp'iny for account of
whom it may concern :

Certificate No. 43 for 500 ShaidfJ
4fi " 250 "
48 " 100 "
62 " 60 "
CO " 'in "
01 " 25 "
71 " 10 "
71 " 10 "
7!) ' 5 "
to " r "
si " r "
83 " 5 !

B3 " 5 "
at " 5 "

1,000 Blmies,

i of the par value ofIn all 1.000 Hhares
5 or $25 per Hhuto.

BSrCnpiesof tlio Hawaiian Tramways
Co.'b Prospect us cnii he had ou applieu.
lion to liii-ho- & Co , Hauliers.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
m 0t Auctioneer.

European Billiard. Parlors.
nPIIE nandsomest Milliard Parlors in
JL the city, nnd titled up in the moat

approved style Four tables w lib all the
latest Improviintnto.

J, 1 BOWKN & CO.,
870 It Proprietor.
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THE WRITING IS IN PLAIN SIGHT, EVEN TO THE LAST
LETTER.

fcS- - OREA-- T

No Tilting of Carriage to Consume Timo Only 28 Koys
Full Caso of 84 Characters Interchangeable Typo

Keys that can bo Changed in 5 Seconds.

0 This method allows tho use of ixny Inngunge or stylo of type.
Tho alignment of tho Crandall is fur superior to any other typo writer.

Type Sleeve lg3W88 Tvne Sleeve

This cut represents the Typo Sleeve peculiar to tho Crandall Type Writer.
It moves up and down, and twirls to the right and luft to reach a common
printing point. It contains all tho letters capitals, "lower case," figures
and punctuation marks to the number of uighty-fou- r characters. TIub
Type Sleeve can he removed, and another, with an entire change of type,
inserted in the machine in a few seconds. Tho Sleovcs can be increased in
number so as to include all styles of letters.

gj8 Send for Catalogues.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
292 tf General Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Ladies ! Have You Seen the Latest ?
GO TO

FISIIEL'S
LEADIM MILLINERY HOUSE

ASK FOR THE .

BCS CHRISTINE
S SAILOR

3 HAT

BSy ALL THE

niTirir
Carriage Mm

ejF FOR SALE

All of Carriage
Solicited at Very

Our
Per Price.

TJUST RECEIVED A

AT

New !

a of New
Jams, cases. For

sain at low
&

227 tf 28

esBDYi

-- I ALL- -

!

CD

AND

3tyr.
OtaSca a

-

GO

oiacfunng uo.

nAN

Etc., Etc., Etc.

BABGALN- - JK3

& ffapn BepairiDg
Low

LARGE INVOICE OF--

NOTICE.

HOLDING an aucllnncer's license, x
propired to act in that,lupaciiy any wliero in ibis disirict. Iwill alto attend to ilm nii.n....

rents., also of bills, on this and tho other
!l terl?8 " bu

and I hy strict attention to busi".
iiess, hope to a sharo of (bopublio patronage.

- .. . H. ?. BAILEY.
18S9, ' """"H0. "Wi Juno 1,

Cannes, nlPlains, LJJL
Kinfls

lEJA.TCJJaEJ

PATENT BIJEAKS originated in Honolulu by us have been
lteduced 25 Cent in

Sec and Growth of White Oak Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Rims,

Flunkutc, Heavy Hickory Wagon,
Single & Double Trees, Etc., Etc.

gjFKLL A GREATLY REDUCED RATE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.
281 2m

Zealand Jams

JUST received consignment
assorted

price'' hv
J. E. BROWN CO.,

Merchant street.

STYLES and QUALITIES

CD

sa

EAST. jpgS

Prices.

i.M,y modeiate

receive
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